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INTRODUCTION
n& erpplmtd hidprecccc nrpcnrmingfacts,reinforcing
thcCqnt's drty to grut ccrtiorariunderits'srpervisorypowef, as
well u iB futy undcr codesof profcssiorulconductto refer the
$bje.t fodcraljudgesandNsryYork'sAnonrcyGcnemlfthe AG."l,
cilnsd to respondcots
andhimsclfa rcspondcn!for disciplinrryand
oiminalinvcstigttion.Thcscfrcs includc:
(l) thc AG.'s Augus4, l99t waiver[SA-9];
(2) thc U.S. SolicitorCicnerrl'sinappropriatc
August10,
paitioncr's
1998rccponsc
to
July
20,
letter
1998
scckinghis
[SA-I0J
a nicttssrpport rrd his non-responsc
to hcr includedrcquestfor
CUpnnry rnd criminalrcfcrralof thesrbjoctfedcrdjudgesandthe
aG. [SA-llJ;
(3) thc U.S. JusticeDepartment
PublicIntegity Section's
non-respon&to pctitioner'sJuly27,l99S lefterrequesting
criminal
invc*igltion of theinvolvedpublicofrcials[SAa7]; and
(4) ttr HorscJudiciary
Conrnittee's
inactionon petitioner's
rcqucstsfor impeachmcnt
invesigationof thesubjectfederaljudgeg
as highlightedby the written statementof the Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA)Iin connection
with theHouseJudiciary
*oversight
Committee's
JuneI l, 1998
hcaringof theadministration
andoperation
of thcfcdcraljudiciaf' [SA-17].
Thcspcrvaing fr.ts rdatingto the SolicitorGeneral,
Justice
Ocportms[,andHqEc JudiciaryCommittee
demonstrate
a complete
brealcdown
ofctrcks on fkleraljudicid misconduct
by theExecutive
- paralleling
ad LqislativeBrancltcs
thebreakdown
of checkswithin
ttrcludicid Brarc[ det iledin thecertpetitionandnrpplemented
by
CJA's aforesaidwritten stEtement[SA-21, SA-25-271. This,
continodwithttr€dercliction
of theorganized
bar[SA-90;SA-102],
ernpiricallyrebutsthe"dl's well" conclusions
of the 1993Reportof
ttreNdion l Connnission
onJudicialDisciplineandRemovalasto the
ctrcacyofcxisingrncchanisms
to restrainfederaljudicialmisconduct
- conclusions
adoptedby theJudicialConference
in its 1995LongRangcPlur (at 88-89). Thereality,conccaled
by thescgovernment
I

Paitiqrcr is CJA's co-fourdcr rnd dirccttr, asi&ntifiod at
&.8 of thcccrtpaitio(atp. 16).
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documentg but ocposedhcreirUis that the constitutionalprotection
r€$ricting fedcraljudgps' t€rur€in office to 'good bchavior" doesnot
oris bccarscall arrcrucsby which their official misconducrand abusc
of offce might b€ determinedand impeachmentinitiated (U.S.
Constitution, Article trL $2, futicle tr" g4 [SA-l]) arc comrpted by
political and personalself-interest.The consequence:fedcraljudges
who pervert, with impunity, thc constitutionalpledgeto "establish
Justice", (ConstitutiorLPreamble[SA-l]) ard who usetheir judiciat
ofrce for ulterior purpos6.
Srchopcrueningftcts call for the Court to protsct thc prblic
UyroasscrtngtbeconsinrtionElprdoction of 'good bcheviof and by
ftirtrorcingttF dical e$y to r€port attorncy andjudicial misconduct.
This duty is reflected in Rule 8.3 of the ABA's Model Rulcs of
ProfessionalConduct[A-20], Canon3D of its Model Code of Judicial
Conduct[A-18J,and Canon3B(3) of the Codeof Conductfor U.S.
Judges[A-14 - provisionsignoredby the lawyersandjudges whose
derelictionsare the zubjectof this zupplementalbrief.
Ttrc significanceof thesereportingobligationsand the failure
of lawyers andjudges to meetthem havebeendiscussedin scholarly
comrn€ntaryinter alia, Thodg "TIE Duty otLavyers odJudges to
Reprt Otlpr Lawlnrs' Breaclps of tlp Stotfuds of tlu Legal
Profession,I Utalr Law Review95-lO2(1976);I*rry,*Tlre Judge's
Role in tlre Enforcement o/ Ethics - Fes od l*uning in the
hofessim", 22 SantaClaraReview95-l 16(1982),andnoted in ABA
guide materials, including its "standards for Imposing t-awycr
Disciplirrc"(1992d.,heface, at 4). They havealsobeenthe srbject
of discussionand recommendationby the ABA's SpecialCommittec
on Evaluation of Disciplinary Enforcement, chaired by former
AssociEteJusicc Tom Clarlqaswell asby the ABA's Commissionon
Professiorulisrq formed in responscto a recommendationfrom then
Chief Ju*ice Warren Burger that the ABA study professionalism
issues. To foster rcporting both the 1970Clark CommitteeRcport
sttdthc 1985R€port ofthe Commissionon Professionalisnr,
the latter
reprintedat ll2 F.RD. 243, proposedthat "proceedingsbe brought
in appropriuecascsagainstlawyerswho fail [to rcport misconductJ",
id, rt 287-288. At bar is such *appropriate case", where the
unr€portedattorncyandjudicial misconducthascompletelyzubverted
federaljudiciaVappellate/urddisciplinaryprocesscsurd the $torneys
who have failcd in their reportingduties8re at the highes lerrclsof

pou,cr and influcncc in governrncntandout.
Ttis Court's pirrdsl rolc in sendtidingttr lqrl communityand
uprd-coming lawycrs to ahical obligeioru - including the
obligrtion to rcport professiorulmiscorduct - is highlighted:u."Tlre
&@'s Rolein tlc hforcement otEthicf , q cit:
'...Onc tcnriblcplroc
b bcginis d tb top. ThcSrprcmc
C,;ort'copini<nsrrp tbcprinary wriucnsoureof tcrching
dlcrtriog inhc lqdpofcssioo,bothduringrnd afrcrlaw
tbrtthcJusiocsarcjrdicial
: rdmt Abqcwrnldsse
rolc mdcls... If tb Sqrcnc Cqrt stutsd thc proccssof
opcnlyosnma*ingc cthicrlisss itrhcr€otin tbcircascs,
othcr oorts trurld folbw. Withoutleadcrship
c a rdc
no&t tbcrcwill bcm mvcnncnt."(8t I l4-l 16)
Tlfs cascdispositivelyprovesthat there is no "leadership'or
'role nrod€f frun
ary govenunertal$Ht€r - nor from the organized
bor - to moctthe professionalresponsibilitiesthat arisein the face of
saios judicial misconductand the non-firncrionofjudicial oversight
mccbrnisms. Rather there is hostility and silence. Consequently,
without this Court's intenentio4 the public and the few whistleblowing lauryerg like paitioner, who take their reporting and other
dd€l obligdions scriously,will recrainwholly unprotectedfrom the
oblitcrationofthc rulc oflaw andof consitutiond guaranteesthat the
rccord hereindemonstrates.
TEE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S WATVER
In the ordinary c8sc,where respondentswaive their right to
oppolc a pctition for a writ of ccrtiorari, a supplementalsubmission
may be umcorsary. This, however, is not an ordinary caseand
'rcspondents'@unscl is not
ur ordinary lawyer,but a public officcr,
tafurtodby multiple conflicts ofintcrcst.
Parthdadrcd by ttrepaition is official misconductby Second
Chuitjudgpsr u,ho lsrowir€b oblitcruedail ogrizable adjudicatory
and ahical strrdrds and renderodfraudulentdecisionsto protest
high-rEnkingratc ddendants,Nerv York statejudgesand the A.G.,
gucdfor comrptionud civil rightsviol*ions under42 U.S.C.gl983
and $1985. Thc petition chronicles how thesc state defendants,
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r€pres€dedby the A.G. - New York's highestlegal officer - were
p€rnrittd to eogagefre€lyin litigation misconduct,includingfrau4 at
dl sagesof the action: beforethe districtjudge, in the appellatecase
pluse, andon the S€cordCircuit appeal. As emphasized
managerncot
by ttrc pctitio& tbc AG. erployed srctr litigeion misconductand
fiaud becausehe and his codefcodent clients bad no legitirnatc
dd€nseto the verified Complrint's materid alegftions [A49-%J dlegationse$ablistringtlrc urrconsiurtionalityofNcw York's attorney
disciplinarylaw, as written andasapplied[A-l2Gl3l].
This Court's Rule 15.2is very specificasto the purposcof a
bridin opposition:

Profcssional Rcsponsibility, DR-103, adopted by New York's
Appellue Divisionsas 22 NYCRR $1200.4[SA{], mandatesthe
rcponiry of Uorrcy mismndrcr'to a tribunalor other authority''. Its
DR 7-I02(BX2)- 22I.IYCRR$1200.33[SA-8] - orplicitly requires
a larryerto rs{/eal*frard upona ribun8l". The AG., whosestatutory
dfiy it is to protcct'thc public int€rest', 'public safct/', and'public
justicc" (Ncw York ExocutivcLaw, Articlc 5, $63, {S [SA-2]) and
urtrois irdcpcndcntofthc con*raints that inhibit private lawyersfrom
rc,porting judicid misconduct, can be orpected to recognize an
obligationto rc?ort andrerrcalfraud pcrpetratedby the tribunsl.
Thc AG.'s rcporting oblig$ions to this Court w€re trigge,rcd
once his office dacrmined ttrc Eccurscyof the petition's factualand
lcgal asscrtionsof frurd and comrption by 8ttorneys urd judges,
partiodarly federaljudges under this Court's "supervisorypowe/'.
Unlecs hc was prcparcd to report the misconductto some other
'arthoriqf or'ltribunal", as he was
requiredto havedonelong ago,
his duty was to cndorse the petition's request for the Court's
'spcnisorly'' rwiew
and its dternate requestfor the Court to make
disciplinary 8nd crimfuralreferrals, including refenal of the srbjct
federaljudgesto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeandPublic Integnty
Section of the Justicc Department. Such endorsementwas all the
rnorecsscrlialsince,prior to the waiver, petitionerhad sentthe A.G.
copcs of hcr July 2q 1998lettcrto the Solicitor Creneral[SA-l l] and
hcrJuly27,l99S lcttcrto thePublicIntegritySection[SA47]. Those
lcttcrspresstredanevidatiary rocordof nonfeasance
andmisfeasance
by the Housc JudiciaryCommittec,aswell as by the Public Integrity
Section - m*ing impeachmcntand criminal invesigation unlikely,
abscntSuprcnreCourt actior\ bc it by rwiew or referral.
Coreromiting theAG.'s afrrmative obligationsto this Court
is hisdisqualiSingconflict of intercst,born of his own anlpabilityand
that of his assistsntsfor the long course of defensemisconduct
summrdzcdby the petition (at pp. 4-17). But for his misconducton
thc state lsrrcl, in thc contort of pctitioner's Article 78 proceeding
agEinstthejudicial deferdants,the statejudicial comrption, which is
the $bject of petitioner's verified Complaint, would have been
arrestod 8t thc state court level. But for the A.G.'s defense
misconduct in federal court, thc comrption of the ftderal judicial
proccss could not heve occurred - 8nd, certainly, not to the farrcacling od€nt it tus. Thc AG.'s nnrltiplcconflicts of interes herein,

*ln additio to presentiag
otbcrrgrrngrts ftr dcuyiqgtbs
peritist tbcbrie{inqpositionshouldaddrcsuy pcrccived
rnisstat€rntof facta lawin thcpaition thatbcus onwhat
issrs properlywouldbc beforethcCourtif ccrtiorariwcrc
grantod" e.orrnsclarc adrnoisbcdthat t@ have an
obligdin to tbeCont to pointorr in tlp briefin oppositiorl
and not later, any pcrccivodnisststmt madcin ttrc
petition...."
Consequently,by his waiver[SA-9], the A.G. hasconceded,
inter olia, the truth of the petition's factual recitation of criminal
conduct by federal judges and by state public officials, including
himself, and the validity of the petition'slegalargumentsaddressed
thereto. Theseargumentsare set forth in Point I of "Reannsfor
Grottittg tlc Wrif' (atpp.23-26\ asto the Court's .supervisory" du$
under its Rule l0[.1](a), and its duty, undercodesof professional
conduct,to makedisciplinaryand criminalreferralq evenwere it not
to grant review.
Among the code provisions cited and reproduced in the
appendix[A-20] is Rule 8.3ofthe ABA's ModelRulesof professional
Conduct, mandating the reporting of seriousattorney and judicial
misconductto'the appropriateauthority". ThomasD. Hughes,Esq.,
who signedthe waiver [SA-9], is not only a membcrof the U.S.
SupremeCourt bar, but an fusistant SolicitorGeneralfor the A.G.
As such he can be presumedto know that the Court relies on the
ABA Model Rules of ProfessionalConduct as a generalstandard.
Moroover, the New York Statc Bar Association's Code of
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as a defendantreprescntinghis codcfendants and doing so in both
thcir individual and personalcapaciticqwhile, at thc samctime he is
'the People's Attorne/',
chargedwith protecting the public, were
raised by petitioner before thc lower fd€rd courts [A-160; 5A66;
SA-741- ard igtored bythosccourts. This hasnow ernboldenedthe
A.G., who never respondedto petitioner's conflict of intcres
objocions,to orpe rmre disregardthem. Indee4 Mr. Hughessbould
have recognized that trc was disqualifiedfrom signing the rvaiver,
based on his prior knowledgeo[ and involvementrq the fiaud rnd
comrption the petition detailed.
Nearlya ycar ard a halfago,Mr. Hughes' name),asthe AG.'s
Assistant Solicitor Generat appearcdon the cover of appellees'
'@rrested"
brief in oppositionto petitioner's SecondCircuit appeal.
As pointedout in the cert petition(at pp. 15-16),appellees'opposing
brief was a sanctionabledeceit. Indee{ petitioner so informedMr.
Hughesat the time, providing him with conoborativc documentation
so that he couldtake immediatcmrrectivesteps. such doq,rmentation
consised of: (l) petitioner's fact-specfficreply briefl, $pported by
recordr€fer€ooes,
dernonstratingthat appellees'opposingbrief made
a mockery of ABA Model Rulesof ProfessionalConduct,Rule 3.1
"Meritorious
ClaimsandContentiors'andRule 3.3, "Candor Toward
a Tribunal" [SA-3-aJ; and (2) her simultaneously-filedsanctions
rnotiorl furtherpartiqdarizingthe A.G.'s fraud and misconductin the
appellate casenranagementphrse, apart from appellees'opposing
brid Yet, Mr. Hughes' statedview was that he had no obligationto
take corrective action and that "it was for the court, rather than
himsclt to examinethe misconductand fraud issuesrelative to the
Appellees'Briefon whictrhisnameappear[ed]."[SA-72,fl54; SA-75,
!f2; and SA-77, 1J8J.Much as other lawyersin the A.G.'s ofEce,
including the A.G. himsef, had prwiously taken no corrective steps
after petitioner advised them of the office's litigation fraud and
misconduct before the district judge and of the district judge's
fraudulent decisiorLso Mr. Hughestook no corrective steps. The
result: the Second Circuit comrpted the appeal with its own
frandulent, record-falsi$ing decisionsIA-21;A-32; A-331. Like the
disrict judge's decisioq the.sealso ignored, without comment,the
A.G.'s fraud and misconduct- includinghis mandatoryduty under
DR-104D "Responsibilities
of a SupervisoryLawyef, 22l.fyCRR
$1200.5[SA47J, Suchrule is the only onein the countryto imposc

collcctive rcspomibility on law frms. &e, "Taking a Firm Hod in
Disipliru",ABAJourn4 Vol. 83, Septcrtber1998,p. 24.kq al.s
ABA Modcl Rulc 5.1,'Rcsponsibilitiesof a Partneror Supervisory
I^eryyd [SA4]. Ttri$ in additbnto ignoringNcw York's DR l-l02
(22NYCRR$1200.3)[SA-5] andDR 7-ro2 QT].rYCRR91200.33)
[SA.8], aswcll asthc AG.'s trsnlocndingduty undcr EC-7-t4 tSA-Zl
rs*egoverrm
lsu0rcr...[with]thc responsibilityto seekjustice and
to dcnclopa full and fair record".
In dgrongttrc waiver,h{r. I{ugh$ apparentlyretainsthe belief
that hc hasm duty to take conective stepsaodthst he candisregrrd
his own conflict of intcrest. This undcrscorcsthe ncedfor the Court
to uthiste tbc fin&rnemal $andErdsof condrct orpectedof lawyers
lppcaring bcfore it - and bcfore the lowcr federalcourts.
The Court's univtr foru\ as siped by l"Ir. Hughes,expressly
ttates thst 8 resporuroto the pctition will not be filed *unlessone is
requestedby the Court" [SA-9]. Under the circumstances,the A.G.
sbouldbe roque*odto respond. He strouldbe calledupon to identi$
wtly, with othcr attorneysin his Solicitor G,ensral'soffce prezumably
ableto signthewaiver, Mr. Hugheswas its signator,notwithstanding
his personalinvolvementin the fraud recitedby the petitior\ and to
oglain lvhy helus takcnno conoctivestepsbasedon the concessions
implicit in thc waiver. Thesc steps would properly include: (l)
inidating criminal and disciplinaryinvestigationof the federaljudges
and gate officials who comrpted the federal judiciaVappellate/
disciplinary processcsin this casc; (2) investigating petitioner's
allcptions that thc AG.'s officc, as a mdus operandi, engagesin
litigfion frau4 in stateand federal@urts, to defendstatejudgesand
othcr public officials and agencies,whenit hasno legitimatedefense
lA-261-2681;and (3) vindicatingpetitioner'sun@ntrovertedfactual
andlegalstrowingofthe unconstitutiondityofNew york's attorney
disciplinarylaw, as written andas appliedto her [A-120-l3l]. This
irrclrdc conscntingto imptide \racaturof hisjudicial co-defendants'
Jtlrc 14,l99l "intcrim" order srspendingpetitioner'slaw license[A-

e7l.

TFE NOMIEASANCEANDMISFEASANCEOF ALL THREE
GOVERNMENTBRANCHESAND TIIE ORCANTZEDBAR
As rcflectedby the ce.rtpetition(at p. 24), because
of the
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SocondCircuit'sannihilationofanything rescmblinga judicid process
and its comrption of appellateand disciplinaryremedies,petitioner
long ago srpplieda copyofthe recordto the AdministrativeOffice of
the U.S. Courts for presentmentto the Judicial Conferenceand
likewise, to the House JudiciaryCommittee. This was done so that
the Judicial and Iagislative Branches of our government could
o<erciseovcrsight - not only on petitioner's behalf,,but on behalfof
the public, endangeredby federaljudicial comrption and by judicial
srbversionof the very congressionalstatutesdesignodto protcct the
public from biasedandunfit fidcral judges- 28 U.S.C. ggl,t4 and
455, relating to judicial disquslificstiorl ard 23 U.S.C. g372(c),
reluing to judicid discipline[A-2-5].
The petition recited (u p. 24) the responsc of thc
Administrative Office: it not only refused to make thc requested
presefltm€dtotheJudicialConferencefor oversightinterventioq but
failed to respondto lettersor return phonemessages
inquiring about
srch presentment.
Not recited was the response of the House Judiciary
Committeeto CJA's two M€rnoranda
that accompaniedtransmittalof
the recordto it [A-295; A-301J:a non-response
whoscunmistakablc
deliberateness
only becanrewident after the petition's May l6th filing
date in the corfort ofattenrptsto meetwith the Courts Subcommittee
Chief Counscland to securethe opportunity to testify at its June I l,
1998 "oversight hearfuigon the administrationand operationof the
federaljudiciary".
TheHouseJudiciaryCommittee'swilful friftre to dischargcits
duty of "oversight" over federaljudicial misconduct- either by
investigating the judicial misconductcomplaints it receivesor by
cn$ring ttreintegrity of the federaljudiciary's handlingof complaints
filed under28 U.S.C. 9372(c)andjudicial enforcementof 28 U.S.C.
$$14{ and 455 - is recountedin CJA's written statementto the
HouseJudiciaryconrnittee for inclusionin the record of thc June l l,
1998 hearing[SA-17J. This was so identifiedby petitioncrin her
fuly 20, l99E letter to the U.S. Solicitor General[SA-13], which
encloseda copy of that staternenturd its corroborativewidentiary

oorycodirm' so that thc Solicitor Generalcould "act on betralfof the
otbwisc unp'rotoctcdpublic" [SA- l3].
Pctitios's July 20, 1998letter to the Solicitor Creneral[SAlU highlighodthd tb srrnc rcisons wurantirU thc Court's grurting
tho paition wrrnntod lisontans $pport at thc certiorari stagc,and
tlul, likc tlrc Cor$ whidl if it did not grrnt the petitio4 would still
have a duty nndcr sthic.l codesto make disciplinaryand criminal
rcfcrnls of thc subjoctfoderaljudgcs and AG. for "fraud" collusiorl
and corupiragf, he, too, was bound by ettricalcodesto makesuch
roforrrls - *scparatcaod apart from [his] duty to $pport Suprune
C,ort r6,iarP. Thc hilcr $dd tlut a copy of the recor4 identicalto
tha prcviorctyscatto thc AdministrativeOftcc and Houscludiciary
Committog was boing scot to the Justicc Departnrent'sPublic
Integdty Socion rc tbrt it could initiEte criminsl invc*igation and
prosocutior\ as wcll as ftciliAte its endorscmentof the Solicitor
Gencral'sottictts slpport of the petition. Petitioncrpointedout that
all threc Brarrctps lud panicipated in the Report of the National
Commissionon Judicid Disciplineand Removaland that, consistent
with that Report, if the Public Integrity Sectiondid not endorsethe
Solicitor Csrcrrl's onictts support and commence a criminal
invcscigatiorl without neccssityof the Court's referr4 it strould
'idcntiS thc branchof governmentresponsible
for inva*igating the
comrption of the fodcral judiciaVappellate/disciplinary
pro@sses,
e$blishcd by thc transrnittcd record" and...makethe appropriate
rcfcrral." [SA- l4].
Petitioncr's htly 27, 1998 letter to the Chief of the Public
Intcgrity Scction [SA-47], in addition to transmittingthe record,
chnonicleda backgrornd of JusticeDepartmentinactionon her prior
complaintsof New York statejudicial corruption urd complicity by
strte ageocicclnd officials, includingthe A.G.
.'
By ktter datodAugust 10, l99t [SA-10] - the samedateon
which paitioncr had notified the Solicitor General'sofficc of the
AG.'s wairrcr[SA-9] - the SolicitorGeneralpurportedto respondto
her July 20, l99t later [SA-l l]. Ignoringwery fact-specificissue
2
Thc ompcnaiumto CJA's stalcmcottsA-l7l hasbccrt
lodgd with tbcClcrt of tbcCourt,togctbfiwiththcoddbitsto petitiorcr's
Juty27,199tlctE to ftc Chidof tbchrblic Intqfity Section[SA47l, infra.

nffIO
preserr€dby thc leoer, most particularlythat this was thc orceptional
casenrardatingthc SolicitorGeneral'sarzians$pport and disciplinary
and criminal referrals, petitioncr was advised that the Solicitor
General's"general poliq/' in cascsto which thc govcrnrurt is not a
party, is not to opine as to *the views of tbe united States"rurless
invited to do so by the Court.
No responsc tus be€n reccived ftom the hrblic Integrity
section Howwcr, in an August 14, 1998phonecall to it, petitioncr
was informed that the box trursnrittitg hcr ruly 27, rggg retter with
the cert petition and recordhad not errenboenopened.
Such conduct by the E:recutive Brancl\ in the face of
petitioner'sJuly 20, 1998letter to the solicitor cr€nerNldetailingthe
significanceof the LegislativeBranch'snonfeasance
and misfcasarce
to Judicial Branch comrption, calls for thc court to "invite' the
solicitor Generalto presentthe united states' views not only of the
peitior\ hrt ofthe inf,ormation
that letter pres€nted. since the public
bt€rity Sectionhasa copyofthe recorrd,the soricitor Generalshould
alsobe r€que$edto incorporatea report of its findingsrelativeto the
petition'srecitationof SecondCircuit comrption.
Indeed, sincethe AdministrativeOffice [SA-79; SA-2fl, the
House Judiciarycommittee[A-3ol], the commissionon Structural
Altcrnatives for the Federal Courts of Appeals [SA-35], and the
AmericanBar Association[sA-96; sA-106Jalsohavecopiesof the
record and cert petitior\ the court might reasonablyinvite them to
offer their views,irrcludingoftheir ethicaland professiorulobligations
with respectthereto, as lawyerg public officials, or both.

CONCLUSION
For the transc€rdingreasorui
ofgovenunentaland professional
integrity hereinabove recited, respome to the petition and this
supplenrentalbrief should be requestedfrom thc New york State
Attorneycren€raland invited from the u.s. solicitor General,among
others. In any event, the cert petition must be grantedand criminal
and disciplinary referrals made so as to vindicate constitutional

guarantees,
the ruleof law,andfundamental
ethicalprecepts.

DORISL. SASSOWE&
Petitionerpro&
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